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A.-Theo Protestant Coînrnittoio lias docidod thiat lie is entitled to receive
tho SCCýoiid class Diploma.

Q.-Tlio scliools of our muîuicipality have net been supplied with copies
of tho Authorized Course of Studfy. 'Wlose duty is it te attend te thiis?

A.-Eachi muinicipality wvas requested by circular of tiie 3rd of April
last te adopt the Auýitliorizedl Course of Study, or te provid a course for its
own selîcols aiiid te seuil notice te t1e l)opartinent ef the saine. A subse-
ijuent circlear ef t1m 15t.h Noveniber madoe tlîis compulsory upon ocdi
inuilicipality.

We uindersteîîd that thie Cr.uits now duio for tl îe last six months of 1883
wvill net 1)0 pai te the, municipalities until thiey forwvard te the Dopart-
moent a, list ef the, books adopted for exclusive use in the niunicipalities,
ai'l a notice, th)at a course of study lias beon a(lepted for use iii their
sehools. When notice is roceived by the Departunent thiat the Authiorized
Course et Study bias bemi adopted, copies ot the saine wvil1 be forwarded te
the Secretary-Treasurer for e3ach school et the inunlicipality.

DEPARTMENT 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.
lis Houer the Liieuteiaiit-Governor lias beexi pleased by erder in

council, dated '25t1î Noveinher last (1883), te apoint the Rev. Louis
Chiarles 1-1. Treuîblay, priest, school commissioner for tuie parish et Saint
Mathîieu (le Rieux, iii the ceunty ef Rimnouski, iii thie roorn and stead of
tbe Revd. Thounas Gravel, wlio lias definitely loft tho limits et the
n'unicipality.

Hiis Honer the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased by erder in
council dated 2Gthi November ]ast (1883), te appoint Mr. Fremnaii L.
Eldridge, dissenting' school trusteeý fer the village of RPox.ton Falls, in the
ceunty ef Sheofford, ne election hiaving taken place in Jnly last.

His Honor thie Lieutenant-Governor lias becc ploecý& by an order in
counicil, dated 29thl November last (1883), te make the fellowing appoint-
Monts ef schlool comý - -Loeners, te Nvit

County et Arthabaska, Artliabaskaville.-Messirs. Basile Théroux, Jr.,
and Louis Ovide Pepin.

Couîty et Beauce, Sainte Agnès ot Ditchifield.-Messrs. Revd. T.
Charbennel, J. S.- Wilsony Andrem Meade, Ferdinand Picard and Paul
Rioy. New mnunicipality.

County et Gasp(é, Rang Saint Pa-tl (Bre~Cor.M.Jacques Rail,
instoad of Josoph 'Mirnou, deceased

County et Mégantie, Sainte, Sophie dI'Ilabitax. -Riivd. Charles S.
Richiard, iinstead of the Revd. A. Pelletier, whli lias loft the municipality.

Ceunty cf Quebcc, Saint Félix du Cap Rouge.-Rovd. Placide. Beaudeýt,
instead of tlie, Rev. P. Drolet, wlie lias left thie inuinicijîality.

('ointy cf Rimuouski, Saint Joseph de Lpg.M.Joseph Labbé,
iîîstoad ef 'r. H. J. Bernier, whio lias loft the municipality.


